
appointing of two 
|»rnlo with thu’O 
ifomt Scotia. who 
fouler to Unit the 
■•r nml Coles an 
■toce of the Co- 
Hb part of W. II.

____ ____ __ _ __ Hand to recognise
tits principle of Union by taking part In the Confer-

I las leiander again |pg| 
delegates ftuto IhistdÉlii 
front Canada. New IBjbs 
have JftK MB l,*Xi*1>v

Kis’r Point, ll 
To the Editor of tie Utrold. - 1 

Art—May I beg yeti to do me the I 
the fallowing few llnea In an «ail 
widely-circulated Journal, and oblige!

July, li

HTBUti MKKTlMMi IN TIUi FIRST ELECTORAL 
Diettict or KINO1» COUNTY.

ParaeaM te notice the Honorable Joseph llewdev 
wet Ms constituents si Souris, on Tueudey lest, the I6A 
instant, the meeting wee wreulhedto; the stvoteV 
ments A John McIntosh, Keeefcu, ss Chain»»». and the

^fofon Hirer Tee, 
»» JRon Tueadhy,
j$to *• tore-
imy, e Urge namtMg

17thU.it. Although* el Downing Street i end, once there, the Islandarticle over the signature of “Daniel McDonald, noon, and the prospects leoktopen the platform
ln‘°L*

isetlnga, but also from As distantirt. He reviewed at great 
• *0 present Government, 
the Laid Question, referring

Point, at thelength the 
especially s

the Loan
ItT-oovafll prise*» tee tech grand and

•Umpnmnni peinkntare. bet W Jfo»bW and 
alio, as to change completely the iidtsSanea ef

iwnds a*let» Urn I* must herd WtmWhtHlVf pWWffl1! by 
Committee for the entertainment and enjoyment of 

IP who patronUed the Ten. Indeed, we think they 
patted, la this particular, anything of tbs kind »i

I Ifl I I MIllirniMeil ........................--m^.nu imnimimli.d^nn l WQllld L.,
^^sv^gwWwMBWPwPg owmeentfsssewssrfsg w OR'
trtil ft wiA A* same silent contempt with whleh Ï here 4n, 
trailad crery effort of AWtlnd wherewith I let* keen

ifQftbeUtiieeves.fr eight months. By to ,1 
If in pe«e unoetmcudL after fearing. been dw 
Unie eutefowee mailer Ih#,actual petentitgof no ct

èl his

wMiheu-rndh*
than the «eue««Me (,PVwN*;iWMNlto

d.iiMiUisi Nine* 
t was erected SI a shdrp 
1 tp. ' rtsre. everything < 

man was sorved ip shat

cgtthion of .MlWiM
In the most summary manner, and the bitter tjuebec
pill (breed down our throats right off.

The St. Di.xstan’s Tsmuuuscs Ts* came ulf, ac- 
oordlng to annotincemgpt, on the grounds of St. Dun- 
Stan's College, on Muttoto.«Nil patron- 
|p)d. The Temperance society, headed liy the City

ik pronouncing SO ham isllhes
^ lÉéisj *'d! Ai '«.;>(•!•»t‘l u'-ftA yiV* x. dy and punctually- Tile most 

crias, nail arrowed, end Oil,
1 «mm hinds ef leispsesto drinks, seemed te be reUatod 
1 v«HA>»M If weqNrhe slfcped (èSsitge ftern the levy 
: ftôwd ibpi flocind Kpü*d u-e wW»»:, Bm U was A# 

Tea Tables that prseonlset she sn»t lot iiiagappearsi.ee, 
1 They as esee ihessed *e h%h lade of the yenag ladite 
1 who prepare,1 them. The Mrterot poaod-éah». nicely 
[ Allerr.td trip.MyfeN.Urg* quantities ol various 
, other kinds ef pastry, almost msUe the iAlw,green 

llghei and they weae, doehtlsesly, 
l lsrge dumber that cm dew to lea. 
iào bigUy èf Ae courtesy tod klod-

» .«A Aek support of a

bb^hbIm t hflittif r i

d* .' Jki'lblu
MfeOabsiei MaDenn1st. Pre|ip sud by Me Ci

dWklhlbnoedbyMn

aesotenUAtd foots «ppredsl
re see net llas la foe faoe, 1 wee! ness ermeed by Ae yeuag. ladies who attended on tbs 

dies reel tables. i We hepe, ere many moaths shall have 
tk« plssenre ef sstirting at another
Jins. '*. : *' ' ”WVI jj.f jotai a j..id ,i-r. ,iah- i,
WsneatwM got up topes# the day 

A Urge platform, nicely covered with 
I neatly decorated with evergreens, was 
. convenient plscv; where, to Oe IdSefor 
Vlopn, yobA sad beauty stepped It off "on 
ie tee.” We ere sere that Iboee who par- 
the dânellgr enjoyed themselver well: and 

wj« -vs- rstodUbd#,' *f* Ac most pj«»#ing «motions, 
the incidents of a day so agreeably spent, lack rapes. 
Imping, end varions ■ thor atblctie ezeroises wire 
spiritedly Attained, *»d yvfivchil much credit on foe

fort 1 shenldfil i Mul fct fli If nTli^H Ir. iCxaüwTsmplor
wea ifnitjfen if-tlfo NdwWewdleed PeedbU.ms pUesd, we wffl

SSBaaESB*#.®g6dat*5,v-I replied that IthdegA agfetebly .™ 
Wrwwn kiCtodsd bad the cwietl- canvass, si.■KSfflSiœrï,;

hi IsiisilfSllT ,effohTdstricS^ |

krfl* u

40fc*ill ,»t# 't I fli'rifu iytien mh i-j
l«NdderA KkUheas, Jtor„he isvUedte

fog thé publie aervlw wlUmnl foe fonndd 
If rarflamertC. «et to Imre ceevmed

rend# retorted to only, aronld he I 
Wand pounds more, by way of i 
Othodetowf foe Coloey. And, 
eiMMts wttboui the spieMI no- 
the Covert, mem bed set acts* < 

defers. KwNleyi Celée, *e..hsd, I 
v. _ , . - ^ “Mewfoendhmd 

acted eetifly on their

LTsWVrl —S fnl IQs. QlsemPm —IWwmwii| *s- wwms fofo.sse^--«j» .li.«*i».dtsm ItJg -focÉrli dll Y

■ compettterr— s* weUap aceoest ol the Acts tbvy aceom- 
1 plished es en aeeeédt of the spirit of fair play and 
I friendly rivalry In whioh ' they were oendnvted. The 
t lottery of s silver mounted set ef hirnens aed the sal# of

aw years ago, i
wMkont eitheril» n.jv., i leepmesHdilty. 

fa tten In the iMm «MM MsQeneld,
pifd l: loi .Vit

dtndWiiolbem fornie.". Not 1 Ad my, in re- _________ __ _ __ ^___ BtAonWooD’e Maeasixn for June her been received.
the (Maple who were'» Wlcodeocu" and whe, we thUk,llU content» are :-tiltteria da Sltoa; Sir Brook Foss- 
» umbered remefolng more foan fifteen hundred, -was brook—Tart sill. ; Life of Steele; Memoirs of the Coa-

Te Mr. Hensley, whe bed been Mewing considéra.
oboes Air independent v<mes.thnt U. wee guilej Bseens- g*
him/er tommy

Mdepsmtaa* vote, ss tleire
oveptàrcrwmg Jri» perty UmvoiiYi 
Ae mtoerlsy. Bet, that oeer Ie widely,

•J&Mnï.uéé, when eut*

0aam
the smtdlHy-of foe flm «iiiinniil w«IPV—|

.jority, end ef..fodltfo ed «nr small majority.
(be hied heepitetity menifesieil teesrd* ns. W# bed 
almost forgotten W foentien foil eieellaet stable 
«eooiemedf linn» ' Wf g^bf . A Close who came a 

.11, clearly indicates, the

at any lime;

dirtenee 1 • tool, which.
ueeHense of the mvaegsBfol dfoie tode.jnstlee to mgr eenethaenl 

off In foyy hr end to «appert. 1 did not.rttiMl ; L; '°uv; costkSt examination.

: ew . -• • fof. 1 .,1 - .. \
TW» «annal a» main alien of the pepils ef Ai» bwti- 

tisdswi, Whkh toefc plaee hi 80. Andrew's Hell on the 
lltb Info,, might Be eeHed à brflllsnt aflhir. Amongst 
foe vlritora, we nltioed ,Hle Lordship flm Bisljop of 
Cheslottotowe, tie», Issaawn, V. ». Consol, and 
tody, Hie Worship Meyer Headland, the Bow. Charles 
Yowtig, L. u H, S«I. Geo. Coke, the Her Mr. 
Beenbiee, to Meeunl, berides newly att the Catholic 
dllrgy ef foe Me«4 a nembev of member* of tbe 
Lwtotolaiw. dadn lfotoprepotWonef the «Mcesif the 
oily, pIt etanrinatlen, whit* Wm tn(etipereed by 
vocal aed inWrnmdntnl music, dramas tod dialogues. 
Whe eoedneted by the Very Apr. Dr. McDonald, Her. 
4. McDonald, aed ftw Ber. ». Doyle. The pwplls 
menlftsted a eiwdWHe flroflekney In Ohhunmr, Oeo- 
«™«^/.Pifto7<^?W. I,li'toVI*Y and Zoology. In 
V>ncl,iop,.tN advanced cla#K»,agpewed td > as

M0. lbs tmt ijCflTiffiltrit >
i foe* it wse, ewias fo mt

eOevesnan

to he bet.
me with foe

west here
dmlFtothme

ofTwlumcot

r+

I every etbns supporter
vote with my psrty
s la eeswer toflw

I kg î^a^fo» ; ^fogggi^tom wvQfyeBII^ foe peemm»cf,*e Address •SÏÏÏStrsaa wSCS doousneat, to
ef ha. Inert

hid frlMljB
ns j( it srew* their motherAoestonsdatSLSTQSmm of a pnrel

'stssas rmthdf AM to éÇflM if ail ftm Vhlfoir weim ifo well

eptnUmef the knowledge
efforn

'Ssrÿim^oi smiled for* *eWalls, ertsmrted me*
of Ml. !:srm6

tasteftdly dreewd to
^ffNfnlssUMtok

efB Q.ertth

lew; aed

Mft B «< Us ftfcnde:
warn .made,

, itiUfa*. end ether lesw to Ae neighboring Provtocee.'
, le sseist Ae snffsrers by foe tote lire ie Charlotlrtows.1

TWMÉ Nj»il*< MMmrttltdts foe foret.
6MSFfifiEy e. » ! *i .■ - j _ i to fever ol Perilfro* ope of

The die. det IW'for A« pkgtoKélhi CbwfogfofoM. ^it..m»t<ri I» Ms.
rWl to ) Zsold To r r -.. t s.i;

of • Ml hot leitgnnMhnrifwIttoween.andrefcet- gfo
■nff fossil with the majority ; yetho1 r,—the Her. A. McDWmthe only

Oahftfot prod# of theddeef foeikfowfrom hto* 1 We the prsgrwprtte 
new cintonmupep» who, By of theeeantry

A* Bom* ffoe es*- jnieheâlâ."gmtornw"' ~Tfo?_it ImUTf'. gri.Ufofo'J a.IJfkM af»MaTÏÏ3JSS3tWy zVB* Mu, LePsea hee je*ra3T^ * sfmb,*
-•Tbeeneh with a Sirar.•very *toTaried 

wee ft trends ed w Whm foto pest be pro ie the Me el

il ?R**stl to mV in
el «Sorte

pnswyefegn—the

to repbvt, led lb AeMr. LB. Dnrim.Bervmfor.
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[ATE FROM EUROPE.

AU1UVAL OK THE ENGLISH MAIL.

lUi.irix, Jely 18, 1868.
The Royal Meil Steamship A/rieu arrived ihie 

moruiug, et hell-pest seven o'clock, from Liverpool, 
vie Queenstown. London dates are to the morning 
nnd (Queenstown to the evening, of the 7th Ineleut. 
After three dey» heavy fighting in Bohemls between

of the mriertg; endto AM thfVIVV Aw ft* »< thu fought on the 3d instant, nt a 
t'ueony wtrnhl he .«uUll'uirYtr, *d*»tcf inftteutivni end wal Wou by the Prussians

re*'1 rvmiutia tint Uelegatcs might toceive from this ;u liUsd, .wottutl

to preservo our Independence and liberty lntàct,'f*t* 
take ho part In, ner reopguivo |i‘ any way thew Con- 
Itoences. iuauguWM fintbr eâéadhùs mrtplcos 

JTlillte is no four ol betog Ngistotwl let» Cqffedera- 
tlon, whateror clangor Acre is In bell* trinket! W" h ; 

tastefully and it Is truly a lHM*er for thanks to know that o«r to.
<*i tkuifcdcrato:plo|tef| do hot possess the power, as 
they do the desire, In their efforts to bettor tludr own 
“prospect*" to totrter Aw Ctdooy to the Ceeattlenn 
at A me thing like eighty cauls s-hesst ; tor, were it 
oAaewlso, the rlehiaaf the uaoole wuuhl beaet aside

plaee celled Naehed- 
The Alstrise ItN* 

dead prisoners is let down at AÛ-
ure 000, whilst the Urinal at loea ie tench Nee -a reeulf 

illributsd to the mdrdeYOUl deidle-gtlfi used In the 
VriisikMl eevviee. Marshel Bcnedeh commanded 
the Austrians, aed Ae Crowd Pfinee, Yradarlck 
Charles, the l’rtiseietil. A tbuiidn pepef tape *—

At Bi-riln Ae gresteel rsfoueiaitwprsvails. Mel* • 
titudes parade the streets an* serenade the Queen, 

id the statue ol Frederick the Great bee, aaiurally 
ough, bteo e .rered with lentils and trophies It 

may bu asked how all this unexpected harvest of 
success has been romped? The anaw|r, i* limply— 
the best and bravest soldiers in Germany, and, per
haps, with two exceptions to As- ssrwidr Nd by a 
General trilobé skill and courage bM tenguee and • 
pens proclaim, hare been cut to pieces, venqnlihed 
and put to the roul by Ae needle-gun. To late Inf. 
pleineot alone the Prurslàbs owe theit tfiemphi. 
The Austriaus might have hail ll If they pleased. 
Our wise men deliberately rejected ll some ye*re 
ago. It Implied breeehdoedieg, end that wea 86e- 
sidyrad ineompatible with safety in bayonet cberges, 
ring with economy In ammeaitieu, nnd to Ae needle. 
HUS was rejected as possibly wasteful ot gunpowder 
end ae deahtfol in u bayonet charge, ae ll we ffere 
living in the age of Brew u Bees end the Hint-lock,sports cf Ae day eemmeuecd. Swing» wart erected,

and dancing, cricket-playing and quoit-piMMng were whan the order wee—wheu going into eelion—to
almost uolnteiwjitodlgeuttafeud Until the i lfoti of the 
day. Tea waa ready at two o'clock, and thu number
who alWke*'tb*; WbM ’XN it•foKN ’♦‘H F 
who presideAat them prat* exheueted lu strupgtli as 
well aa In provisions before ell the guests were 
serve* The Lottery. Us cuiiuoetiuu w)A the Tea, 
tôçk place on Ae ground*, end the titwoet hapar- 
tiaJUtv cUatpemrised Its man»4'ttlftit A Mnslc-boi, 
vmieed at £80, waa foe prinelpal article, and waa wou 
by a Mr.'Ptrrffoss, belonging to the elty. About half- 
past seven lit foe evening, fop Society re-formed mjd 
tmucli' fi beck to 8t. Andtew'» Hell and dispéréed. 
The l.nuaatk Entertalneieot, also In eopueetion.with 
Ae Ted, Waf likewise well patronised, end seemCd te 
give much pleasure to the sskltoece. Altogether, we 
flunk foe Ted, the Lottery, and Ae Drotaetio EnSer- 
talmuetit were financially very «dcceasnil The Coro 
mlttee are deeervlag of Asnksfor theft arrangements, 
and the sealeua manner in which they labored to ren
der Ae affair harmonious and pleealng to all.

praiseworthy. In inch alsrgioeuoenrse. daring 
als dpy, e6laa angry word war spoken; not the 

of diroordaat fooling waa evinced. Thehand- 
efStito Win, we undersUmd, realised.

rrlwe our Shanks to the with unabated IMcro* Bern Ala flat 
sr, «iff kit ihdetstigible A astro of foe lale ofvll War ta foe Vit

federate War for independence—conclusion ; A Men’s 
it Man for a* that; Tbe Pmnlaalve Bill ; The Fulltlcal 
Crisis' ; ladex. We regret to have to pert with our 
triced, lient» Von Borcke, whom We have followed

on the 
'n tied Ht a tes until

hi* departure for England with shattered health aed 
Northern bullet In bis lung*. His memoirs are as di
versified and inter# stihg as Ae rpAidhtle hdwemores of 

Charles O’Malley.*’ However, Blackwood still sus
tains It* Interest In the eo»trtk*«!*u*of Balwer, Lever, 
and other first-claaa writers.

Eentetaes Bahixw.—The April Ha ha* been re
ceived, and contain* Ae following article*, vis 1. 
.Grate's Plate ; 2. Musse Britannic*. ; 3. Water Supply ; 
4. Correapomlance of Marie Antoinette; ». Irish 
Church ; 6. Autobiography of Prince Charles Of 
If este ; 7. Reconstruction ef the American Union ; & 
Diary Of Ae Right Honorable W. Windham ; 9. The 
Reform Bill.

driachfoent of foe*
Gaft. 8mra, of the detachment ef foe 4th King's 

Owe, now stationed here, bee been «ppoieted Fiel*
Inspector of Militia for this Is bed, at, 11 Is seid, £300 

If seek an officer is required, we think oor 
authorities might have appointed one of our local 
Volunteer or Militia officer»,—Major Pollard, for ex- FisId Marshal Benedek 
ample.who Is admitted to be quite competent to discharge ! towards Bruno, follow#,

reserve 8re «util withia forty yards ef Ae 
enemy, end evoo then very few were hit ; instead 

fogfoJel a time when .lead shots are find from rifles et 
oîh TïnîUO yards' rang*—rather too much greand to lea

ver»* after the volNy before crewing bayonets. Tbe 
Prussiens have not only been able tp fire five er aev- 
en shots lor one at, long range, with effect, bet ike 
eppstructiob el their weapon ha* given them so en
ormous advantage by giving moeh greater «ertaiety 
to their aim. The wounded Austrians «re ive to 
One, so<l ol thew a greet lumber have been bis In 
the legs and thighs—a pretty oessvhietve peuef that 
most of the Uressian bullets here had Ihetr hllNl 
Everything In this war demoeetrates the immense 
superiority ol the needle-gun, which the'frpaeiaes 
had the judgmeet to adopt, and the absolute neeee- 
sity of its adoption by other Great Powers, If they 
with to keep their own, aed to maintain Aclr posi
tion In the eoal# of nations." j ,

The Florenee papers regard Ae reseion ef Vetie- 
tie as a stratagem to isolate Unistia, and thee re
sume hostilltk* against Itnly. They deelarn Ant 
Italy will not ICnd herself to such a proceeding, but 
will remain faiAlnl to the national cauw to the lest. 
The cession of Venetie In France, wilk a view twits 
subsequent cession to Italy, would be a vielatioe of 
the national rights, and a submission to foreigners. 
Italy will owe Venice to her aims alone.

A» e proof of what effect the cession ol Veeetia 
hss bed upon Italy, the army on the Pa Wee pro- • 
paring for no attack upon the Aurtriens. Clearly 
neutral Europe was premature In eotieipeting pence

n the ceeeww.ef.VeeetN Wy Austria. Tbeqsrar-
tieo ae it et present stand» has • very unpleasant 
aspect, and is not without an appearance Wf a tend
ency to augment rise preseat complioetion*. A late 
telegram states that a severe engagement look piece 
<m July *fh, between the Prttseiao* and the Bava
rian», near Dermbeeh, reeekiwg la the defeat of the 
letter.

The following are the latest aceoeole from the 
seel of war :— , 11

Eisenach, July C—In the engagement whioh look 
piece at Dermbeeh betwedo The Prussian Geblcnz 
division and the Bavarian», tbe former eeptored 
eight positions. The Prussians ere advancing vic
toriously. / ! /

Brescia, July 6—Two Austrisn gunboats have 
opened ire on Gorgaeuo, Lake Gesde, but were 
repulsed. It is rumored that ee Aastriwo geoboat 
hee been sank neer Shermioee. rt« •• ■
iffosm, July $—The bead-quarters of tbe Prus
sian army bave been transferred to Perdobifs. All 
the fort* on the Elbe between Perdnbftz and 'the 
Elbe territory ere iu the liaods of the Promise#.

eppesrs to be withdrawing 
ed by both the t______ „ army corps.

the duties of Field Inspector. Ili* long wrvice, and It is not yet decided where the Prose tens will make 
the thee end money spent by him m ferwerdihg the » division to ettnek Konigrata

olnntrer movement, fully entitled him to promotion 
hot Ibis appointment must convince hiss 

awi Ms brotherTtlerteerv that foetreervieevead support, 
however eecepublj to " foe powers tinté be," when 
grrteitoesly given, stsnd no rhsnce ef hiving rewarded 

a tkpee of ae aristocrat or s foreigner are not in com- 
liafttrMfIMY ' • ' V, z ( i i f [

The Aostrians are asm to have akaadoned Prague. 
The Army and Navy Gacelle says :—Now that 

there is such e rage for breach-loaders, it is bet 
justice to recollect that we owe to Lord DeGrey the 
feet Aat Ve ere so forward in our arrangement» fer 
introducing them into oor own army.

Tee Brittib Cabinet ha» I wen formed. Pint Left» 
ot (be Treasury, Earl of Derby; Chance Bor ef Ae 
Escbcqoer, Right Hen. B. Disraeli ; Heme Secte-

Tits Anneal Tee- its eeneeclion with foe Wesleyan ury. Bight Hon. g. H. Walpole: Foreign Seereta- 
lebbeth School ef ibi»(Crty, takes place to-Jay, el'ry, Lerd Stanley; Colonial Secretary, KerlOerear- 

Kseringte* Wdwurisfo that«f 'Mrfoelefogfoeeby voe; War Secretary, General Peel; Lords of the 
foe verioue societie» and iaetitetieme of foie commmiity, I Admiralty, Sir John Hay, ( first Naval Lord ; Ad
dle Wcleyao ie by for Aebfot, end 'we here no doubt |uf?«T Sir H ^
Aeiv reputation tor niifwit wiS be easlrieed i

ynbi; J ««ww.w., wse *«■ sew* — » Awrtg UIBUWniMp
u.i.'of Ire Nod, Ktrtsk ef Abereorn; Irish fomftve 

|L«d *■» (in tteÇouawfl) ; lewd >*roe*e1C»wr- 
, land) Mr, Pattow. .. X* La „ , , ^ ' ’
1 ; >PI__J-J___ie a! el__TS-p;______ D'M ___4 to ______0 f lifo.;

WAr Â* *a*gWrof the Cewgrygrtft* T—, foB heafoAtw rotori^g-foeCuy
a* ad educational tostltwtion. The evening at 7 a dock, with the abject of devising meumj/uoom% the refevmev* mi working eluesge to
swkwfofttoAtiewled ft ebsce He Ibr plecieg foe Fir* Dep,riawnt on an rfliment feeder Loudon than bad ---------------j 1 two

ift , ---------5 y l 7!*—|TW/ A >rr greet open-air demonetretione ‘ "
it. W. are gtod fellb». tnd trif forewf *r foot tofo TrMMfow Squmw.triwT» « km 

IN jAtolhf lé «Add be Ftw**r" •»« «tonka, that nlNMlié'tlttddff totsd semhlad to eipwe coofiduece .o j
e *—■ ” 1 r m r.rio,,. ..MVnwiigdhhw Itototi, ee elm Iwfot. Jog,, rent their feuKags against tbe Tories,\o boot Mr.

,Jt #n*( «ft- lu


